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Dan The Gardener



Recycle Michael



Jennifer Pickles



Nan Fran



Skipper The Dog



Digger The Mole



Florance The Earthworm



Dan's Van



Rusty The Lawnmower



Georgie The Magpie



Jake



Jasmine



Gigi The Butterfly



Fernleigh Nan Fran's Cottage









Reduce Waste & Saving Energy

Buy your food loose at the supermarket rather than pre-packaged
Only boil the sufficient water in the kettle and do not keep re-boiling
Turn off your TV, DVD Player, and Stereo when not in use. Do not put on standby 
as this still uses over half the energy 
Shut the fridge door as soon as possible to save energy
Walk or cycle if possible rather than using the car
Using low-energy light bulbs saves energy and money
Take time choosing new appliances that will last a long time - this not only saves  money
& reduces the disposal problem
Have a shower rather than a bath
Turn the tap off when brushing your teeth
Wash out your cans, tins and jars at the end of the washing up to save wasting clean
water



Reuse As Much As Possible
Reuse plastic carrier bags repeatedly or buy a bag for life
Take a packed lunch to work or school in a reusable plastic container
Any old cloths, books or toys take to a car boot sale or charity shop
Reuse scrap paper for writing and drawing on
Share, borrow, swap or hire items you don't use very often - e.g. party
decorations and crockery rather than using paper plates and cups.
Reuse envelopes - stick labels over the address
Give your old computer and audio visual equipment to community groups or schools
Use rechargeable batteries where possible
Buy things in refillable containers e.g. washing powders and washing up liquid and
shampoo these are usually concentrated products which use less packaging
Turn old buckets or large containers into plant pots

 



Recycle Whenever You Can

Buy products in recyclable packaging
Make your own compost for your garden
You can recycle paper, certain plastic, steel cans and tins, glass and aluminium
You can also recycle old printer cartridges and mobile phones
Buy recycled products like tissues, toilet paper, kitchen roll, refuse sacks
Shredding unwanted paper and recycling it helps prevent identity theft and also helps
the planet
Put your recycling tub next to your dustbin to remind you. It takes 21 times doing
something to develop the habit, the more you practice recycling the easier it will
become
Remember to recycle those old catalogues and directories as well
Save your old stamps to send to the RNIB to help pay for Guide dogs to be trained
Never throw litter, always put it in a bin or even better take it home and recycle it







When you have finished

colouring in the pictures please

send a photo of your favourite

character and will be add it to

our gallery.

 

Send it to

pictures@danthegardener.co.uk 


